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arrivals 112;
on track 222; total US ship-men- u

Thursday 1152, Friday
883; new stock supplies moder-
ate; demand moderate; Califor-
nia Long Whites stronger;
Southern Triumphs about
steady; best stock California
Long Whites US No. 1, 12.25-35- ;

Mississippi Blisa Triumphs
US No. 1, 81.60; Alabama Bliss
Triumphs US No. 1, 11.70-80- ;

Louisiana Bliss Triumphs US
No. 1, 11.80-83- ; old stock sup
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PATTERN 6905
NOTICE TO

PATTERN SUBSCRIBERS
Do NOT send clipped pict-

ure of your pattern with your
order. Keep it for reference.

Write the number of pat-
tern, your name and address
plainly on your order.

Let your linen be in style!
Cross stitch these shaded roses
on your sheets and pillow cases

Children Need
America, Says
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WASHINGTON, . May 31 (AP)

The federal farm program met
its first nation-wid- e test today
in a grower referendum c.i
whether the government should
be granted authority to tell farm-
ers how much wheat they might
market this year.

Upwards of 750,000 producers
in 37 wheat-growin- g states were
expected to cast secret ballots
at polling places established in
school-house- courthouses, other
public buildings and rural homes
by farmer committeemen.

They marked "yes" or "no" to
the question of whether they
favored marketing quotas de-

signed to keep surplus produc-
tion of this year's prospective
bumper wheat crop off the mar-
ket until it is needed. The fav-
orable vote of at least two-thir-

of those voting is requir-
ed to make the quotas opera-
tive.

Officials of the agricultural
adjustment administration ex-

pressed confidence that the mar-

keting control proposal would
be approved. The confidence
was based upon the fact that,
under crop control legislation,
price - supporting . government
loans must be withheld in the
event quotas are turned down.

Under recently approved leg-

islation, this year's basic wheat
loan rate would be about 97
cents a bushel, or about 25 cents
more than last year's rate. Of-

ficials declared that without the
loan program, . wheat prices
could be expected to drop 25
cents from the present near-dolla- r

level.
Quotas on wheat were pro-

posed for the first time this year
because the United States has a
prospective supply sufficient to
meet its needs for nearly two
years.

LOSES LAST HOLD

Br IRVING PERLMETER
WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)

President Roosevelt ordered cre
ation of the office of transporta
tion Friday and thereby termi
nated the work of the national
defense advisory commission ex-

actly a year after it first met.
Transportation was the only

activity left In the commission
as the fast growing office for
emergency management swal-
lowed up all of its other duties
in new agencies, particularly the
office for production manage-
ment.

The president, it was learned
from authoritative sources, has
approved the new agency as a
planning and coordinating body
designed to get maximum de-

fense cooperation in the fields, of
railroad, bus, truck, pipeline,
ship, airplane and barge trans-

portation.
Ralph Budd. president of the

Burlington railroad and trans-
portation member of the defense
commission, is expected to head
the railroad division of the new
agency, with someone else having
experience in other transporta-
tion problems at the top of the
whole setup.

These sources said flatly that
the president had no intention
of placing the railroads, under
government operation as they
were during the World war. Of
ficials here regarded the World
war step a failure, and said they
believe that government-directe- d

cooperation of the railroads
under their private management
can get better results.

- The president took no formal
step to disestablish the defense
commission. He merely caused it
to cease to exist by taking away
its last function.
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or on towels or scarfs. Pattens
6909 contains a transfer patten
of a motif 8i z 21i inch and
2 motifs 6l x 131 inches; mater
ials needed; instruction for
edging; illustrations of stitches.

To obtain this pattern send 10
cents in coin to the Herald and
News, Household Art Dept. '

Klamath Falls, Ore. Be aura to
write plainly your NAME, AD-
DRESS and PATTERN NUM-
BER.

Milk From
British Lord

for tastiness," under which k
classed canned salmon, .canned
meats and cheese. H said fruit
and tomato juice were helpful
but difficult to ship.

Woolton said that eggs, either '
dried or whole, also were nasi
ed as well as dried fruit, par-
ticularly apples.

"I am not asking for gift but
for a reduced consumption aa
that we can buy," he said.

He explained that Britain hasj
vast stocks of sugar in Queen
land, Australia, but that the dis-
tance made transport difficult.
He suggested the possibility that
the United States might take th
Queensland sugar and allow
American stocks to be shipped
to Britain over the shorter' At-
lantic route.

Cannery Workers
Get Pay Increase

PORTLAND, May 31, (AP)
AFL cannery workers received
a 27 per cent pay increase tn
contracts signed here yesterday
by the Libby, McNeil A Llbby
and the Star Products com-
panies.

Men's pay advanced from 48
to 57 tt cents an hour, women'
from 35 to 43 cents. A week's
paid vacation was included for
the 1600 employes.

GLIB EXCUSE
NEW ORLEANS, May 11 (UP)

Police hear many glib excuse
but this is a new one.

Aman charged with entering
in the daytime with felonious in-

tent told them: "I wanted a
needle and thread to sew a but-
ton on a shirt."

Defense Bonds
and Stamps
Are Available

At ;

First Federal
SAVINGS k LOAN ASSIT.

Member Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corp. .

Sth at Main Dial 5185

Br EDWARD W. BEATTIE Jr.
Unit Press Correspondent
LONDON, May 30, (UP)

Lord Woolton, food minister, ap-
pealed today to the women and
families of America to reduce
their consumption of milk and
cream so that 2,000,000 British
children who need plenty of
milk can remain healthy.

"I want to make the greatest
appeal of which I am capable
to the American people to give
us enough milk," he said. "These
children are suffering enough
from night after night of bomb-
ings. The effects are bound to
last a long time, but I want
them kept physically all right

"I know that America has no
big exportable surplus of milk,
but I believe that American wo-
men would be willing to reduce
their own consumption per
haps go without cream one day
a week so the difference could
be sent In the form of milk
powder and distributed here
through clinics so that children
will get enough."

Woolton voiced his appeal to
American corresponrents. for
whom he summed up Britain's
food outlook.

He said foodstuffs necessary
to the maintenance of life are
generally adequate at present
but herds will have to be cut
down because of a fodder short
age, with a result that milk pro-
duction next year is expected to
be off 20 per cent.

"I do not know how many of
us are going to be killed in this
war," he said, "but Britain has
got to go on. For that we must
have healthy people to carry
on.

Regarding the general diet, he
said it was adequate but dull,
and that it greatly needed "tasti- -

ness.
He hoped the United States!

could send substitutes for meat'
"not for its nutritive value but

Summer Session The sum-
mer session of parochial school
will begin Monday, June 2.
Classes will start at 8:30 a. m.
and continue until 11:30 a. m.
each day. Students of all ages
will be accepted and are re-

quested to bring their Bibles.
All the children of the commun-
ity are invited to attend.

Returns Home Mrs. Dor
ranee Hershberger and Infant
daughter left Klamath Valley
hospital Friday for their home
In Junction Acres.

Mrs. Btansbl III Mrs. Allen
Stansble la confined to her home
at 1143 Pine street with an at
tack of rheumatism.

Meet Scheduled The Life Un
derwriters association of South-
ern Oregon will meet Monday
noon In Hickman's cafe. The prln
clpal speaker will be R. C. G roes--

beck. Klamath Falls attorney. Of
ficers will be elected and all
members urged to attend.

Has Operation Mrs. Howard
Jackson of the Henley district
submitted to major operation
Wednesday morning at Hillside
hospitrl. She Is recovering nicely
and may have visitors.

Sheriff's Posse The Sheriffs
Posse will hold drill practice
Sunday at 2 p. m. at the fair
ground. All members are to
wear uniforms as pictures will
be taken.

BPW Meeting The regular
meeting of the Business and Pro
fessional Women will be held
Monday at 8:30 p. m. in the Wll- -

lard hotel.

Filer Visits Lloyd H. Ryser,
accompanied by two compan-
ions, visited overnight in Klam-
ath Falls en route from Hamil-
ton field, Calif., to be stationed
at a new field at Everett, Wash.

The Eagles auxiliary held a
meeting Thursday night at the
Eagles hall, the officers-elec- t

presiding. A report was made
on the trip to Medford, May 18.

Tuesday afternoon card party
committee is Ruth Meek. Marie
Matlick. Dolly Machado and
Mildred Mosby. A Joint Instal
lation of the auxiliary and aerie
will be held Friday night, June
8, at the Eagles hall. This is not
public but for all members of
the aerie and auxiliary and their
families. The auxiliary drum
corps sponsor pinochle parties
every Saturday night at the KC
hall. Members are asked to
bring sandwiches for Saturday
night, May 31.

Clouds, Showers
On Weather Bill

Scattered showers and over-eas- t

skies promised the US wea-
therman when asked about
weekend weather conditions.

The Klamath basin came In
for a light sprinkle of rain early
Saturday morning, bringing the
total for the stream year to
12.27 inches. Maximum tem-

perature Saturday afternoon was
81 degrees, minimum, 42.

McPherren Buys
K Furniture Stock

W. H. McPherren. longtime
dealer in new and used goods
here, announced Saturday he
had purchased the stock of the
K Furniture store and moved
It to his store, the Sixth Street
Exchange at 802. South Sixth
street.

McPherren has operated his
store at the same location for the
past 13 years and previously was
in the implement business here.

"MARKET" CEMETERIES
In medieval times, European

markets often were located In
cemeteries. Cemeteries, as well
as churches, were places of sanc-

tuary for those seeking refuge
In time of war, fire, or famine.
Here they were protected from
all harm by church law. So
many persons lived in cemeter-
ies, as a result, that regular mar-
ket places were established in
them.

OLDEST ENGLISH HOUSE
' Minster Abbey, on the Isle of
Thanet, near Margate, England,
is said to be the oldest house in
that country. It dates back to'

King Egbert, of Kent, in the
ninth century.

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every
(reed and Purs

Ward's Klamath I

Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ward,

Owners
WUlard Ward. Mgr.

12 High Phone 3334

Recant Visitors Among tht
recent visitors In Klamath rails
war Mr. and Mrs. Stlefvater of
Piedmont, Calif., who visited
with Mr. and Mrs. 11. D. Olwm
In St. Franeia park. Tha Stlef-vatir-

were driving north to
Seattle whrra Uiay will taka a
boat lor Alaska on an extended
trip. Mra. Sllcfvater will ba re-

membered by friends In Klam-
ath Fall, aa Mlaa Bertha
Gneltrhe, who frequently vlslt-e- d

at tha home of her sinter, tha
lata Mrs. Laura Turpln, on Lake-shor- e

drive.

Auxiliary to Meat All mem-
bers of the Veterans of Foreign
Vara auxiliary are requested to
meet at Ward's Klamath Fun-
eral home at 8:45 a. m. Monday
to attend services for Evelyn Mc-

Laughlin. Members who wish
to attend graveside services at
Jacksonville, pleas phon 4485.

Improves Wallace Uerllngs
of tha Klamath Auto Body shop,
who suffered a fractured pelvis
and other hurls in an automo-
bile accident Tuesday afternoon,
was reported Improved at Klam-
ath Valley hospital.

In Madford Norval H. Jones,
superintendent of the Oregon
State highway department shops
In Altamont, ta spending the
weekend holidays In Medford
with Mrs. Jones.

Visitors Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Smart of Alhambra, Calif., ara
visiting for several days at the
horn pf their cousins, Mr. and
Mra. Julian Abbott of tha Mid-
land district.

VITAL STATISTICS

PADDOCK Born at Klam-- i
ath Valley hospital, Klamath

t Kails. Ore., May 30. 1841, to
! Mr. and Mrs. Louis Paddock,
i Midland, girl. Weight: 7 pounds
; 1 ounce.

GALLAGHER Born at
Klamath Valley hospital, Klam
ath Falls, Ore., May 30, 1841, to
Mr. and Mrs. George Gallagher,
340 Applrgate street, a girl.
weight: 7 pounds a ounces.

BLAKELY Born at Klam
ath Valley hospital, Klamath
Falls. Ore., May 30, 1841, to
Mr. and Mrs. E. Blakely, 4038
Shasta Way, a boy. Weight: 7

pounds 141 ounces.

SOCIETY
Mrs. Berry Is
Hostess To Club

The club
met Wednesday, May the four-

teenth, at tha homa of Mrs.
S. R. Berry, 2105 Reclamation
avenue. A potluck luncheon
was served at half past one
o'clock when a birthday cake
was presented to Mrs. G. C.
Tntman and Mra. T. B. Riv-

ers who also received a num-
ber of gifts.

Mrs. Charles Thomas and
Mrs. Laura Morley were
guests for the afternoon. Mem-
bers present were Mrs. L. J.
Brink. Mrs. Alta Randall. Mra.
Clara Price, Mrs. W. C. Milkey,
Mrs. II. C. Brown, the honor
guests and the hostess. The
next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. G. C. Tat-ma-

Dick Igl, son of Mr. and
Mra. Igl of North Third street,
spent the weekend In Klam-
ath Falls from the University
of Oregon.

Neighborhood Tea
At Dixon Home

Mrs. Z. W. Dixon entertain-
ed at a neighborhood tea Wed-

nesday afternoon, May the
twenty-eighth- , at her home on
F.bcrlein avenue when the time
was spent in sewing for the
Red Cross.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. S. R. Berry. Mrs. W. C.
Litttle, Mrs. E. H. Love, Mrs.
W. R. Nelson, Mrs. A. G.
Pearson, Mra. Nace Redmond,
Mrs. W. L. Larson, Mrs. Glen
Stivers, Miss Mary Eckstein,
Mrs. L. R. Harvey, Mrs. C. M.
Reynolds, Miss Lois Larson
and Miss Charlene Reynolds.

The group will meet again
for sewing and tea on Wed-

nesday afternoon, June the
fourth at the home of Mrs. W.
L. Larson, 2147 Eberlein ave-

nue, at two o'clock.

The monthly potluck lunch-
eon enjoyed by members of
the Past Noble Grand will be
held Tuesday afternoon, June
the third, at the IOOF hall at
one o'clock when Mrs. Curtis,
Mrs. Jennie Hum and Mrs.
Myrtle Hart will act as host-
esses. Mrs. Frances Kangas,
president of the club, invited
all past noble grands to at-

tend. ,

When in Medford
Star a

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modera

Joe and Anne Earler
Proprietors

Far ttatm m asmtwws
SIN)

WEATHER
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA:

Partly cloudy with local show.
ers north portion and in the
mountains today, tonight and
Sunday; continued mild; gentle
to moderate changeable wind off
the coast.

WASHINGTON AND ORE
GON: Unsettled with local show
ers and little temperature
change today, tonight and Sun
day; moderate changeable wind
off the coast and over Inland
waters pf Washington.

Mall Closing Tim as
(Trains)

Southbound: 6:00 a m.
Northbound: 10:00 a. m
Southbound: 5:1 S d m.
Northbound: 8:30 p m.

(Stages)
Alturas, Lakevlew. Rocky

Point and Ashland, all close 7:00
a. m.

GITYPDLIGE

KEEP EYE ON

GAR DRIVERS

In an effort to keep Memorial
weekend accidents at a mini
mum, city police kept a keen
eye on motorists and arrested
two for reckless driving in the
ousiness district.

Anna bella Charles, 27, Altur-
as, told officers she was a native
of Texas. The colored woman is

(.charged with having driven her
car over the curb and to have hit
a parked machine at Eighth
street and Klamath avenue
Thursday night. She posted $25
Dan and will appear Monday.

Dorman LeRoy Spiker. 20
route 2, box 548. posted $30
bail following his arrest at Sev
enth and Main streets Friday
night when he is alleged to have
struck a pedestrian, Elva Ray
Olson, a neighbor. Olson's ad-
dress was given by police as
route 2, box 547. Olson was un-

injured. Spiker will also appear
Deiore roiice Judge Leigh Ack-enna- n

Monday morning.

Men Plead Guilty '

To Robbing Bank
PORTLAND, May 31 OPh-Er- vin

A. Rank. 22. and Howard
Lee Snode, 23. pleaded guilty in
federal court Thursday to bank
roooery cnarges.

They admitted taking $18,805
from the Miiwaukie Powell
branch of the United States Na
tional bank Nov. 13, 1938. Judge
James A. Fee said he would
sentence the men, arrested here
recently by federal bureau of
investigation agents, on Satur
day morning.

SEVENTH DAY
PORTLAND. May 31 UPiA

bakery workers' strike entered
its seventh day with settlement
not in sight today, but the AFL
grocery clerks, representing
1000 workers, signed a contract
which calls for higher pay and
shorter hours.

. DELAYED HONEYMOON
MAUCH CHUNK. Pa, May 31

(UP) Roger Fairchild Jr., in
married but the honeymoon will
have to wait.

Authorities let him out of the
county jail 10 minutes for the
wedding. He's serving six months
for robbery.

Of the employes in the United
States steel industry, 80 per cent
are American citizens and 70 per
cent of these being born in this
country.

Read tha Classified Pag.

PHONE 4181

NEW YORK, May 11, (AP
The baker's dozen that appeared
In Wall street bought a few ts

and specialty stocks In
driblets and left many leaders
to shuffle indifferently behind
minus signs.

Commission houses w r
manned by skeleton staffs aa
most habitues of the financial
sector extended yesterday's hol-

iday over the week-end- . The
story, however, was told by the
two hour volume of around
100,000 shares, smallest since
last August.

Most broxers were of the
opinion large holders of stocks
were unwilling to liquidate at
present prices.

Bonds and commodities ex-

hibited as much irregularity as
stocks.

In the share division Consoli
dated Aircraft reached new
high for the year. Supported
also were Douglas Aircraft,
Boeing, United Aircraft, Chrys
ler, Bethlehem Steel, Southern
Railway, Sears Roebuck, and
American Telephone.
Alaska Juneau 4
Al Chem & Dye I4S!
American Can ...... 251
Am Car & Fdy 281
Am Rad Sta San 6t
Am Roll Mills 13t
Am Smelt & Rei 40i
Am Tel Tel 1501
Am Tob "B" 621
Am Water Works 41
Am Zinc L & S Si
Anaconda 281
Atchison 261
Aviation Corp 31
Bald Loco 131
Bcndix Avia 34 i
Beth Steel 681

Boeing Airp 141
Callahan Z L i
Calumet Hec 6i
Canada Dry II
Canadian Pacific 31
Cat Tractor 43 i
Celanese 194
Ches & Ohio 35 1

Chrysler ,.. 851
Col Gas & El 2t
Com'l Solvents 81
Comm'nw'Ith Ic Sou I
Consol Aircraft 30
Consul Edison 17J
Consol Oil 61
Cont'l Can 32
Crown Zellerbach 111
Curtlss Wright 81

Doug Aircraft 68i
Dupont De N 143
Eastman Kodak -- 12U
El Pow & Lt 11
General Electric 28i
General Foods 35 i
General Motors 36i
Goodrich - 12

Greyhound 101
Int Harvester 48
Int Nick Can 24!
Int Pap & P pfd 681
Int Tel & Tel li
Johns Manville . 57
Kennecott .. 351
Lib O Ford 28i
Lockheed 23
Loew s 28
Montgomery Ward 331
Nash-Kel- 4
Nat l Biscuit 151
Nat l Dairy Prod 13s
Nat'l Dist 191
N Y Central 12
No Am Aviation 131
North Amer Co 13
Northern Pacific . 61
Ohio Oil 81
Otis Steel 61

Packard Motor 21
Paramount Pic 101

Penney (J C) 781
Pcnna R R 241

Phelps Dodge 281

Phillips Pet 411

Proctor & Gamble 501
Pullman 271

Radio 31

Republic Steel 18t
Richfield Oil 81
Sears Roebuck 68
Shell Union 14

Socony Vacuum 81

Sou Col Edison 23
Southern Pacific 111
Standard Brands Si
Stand Oil Calif 21

Stand Oil Ind 28i
Stand Oil N J 36i
Studebaker 4J
Texas Corp 381
Trans-Americ- a '41
Union Carbide ... 68s
Union Oil Calif 131

Union Pacific 78i
United Aircraft 38i
United Corporation V16
United Fruit 60
U S Rubber 201
U S Steel 53
Warner Pictures . 31
Western Union 23
Westinghousc 86
Woolworth 261

POLLY ANN
PASTRY SHOP

(Formerly Schoen's
Bakery)

' New Location
119 N. 8th St.

Sam ownership, ssm
high quality, delicious

bakery goods.

plies moderate: demand moder
ate; Idaho Russets slightly
stronger; northern stock firm;
Idaho Russet Burbanks US No.
1, 11.75-80- ; Minnesota and
North Dakota Cobblers US com-
mercials Wisconsin

US No. I, $1.10.

WHEAT PUSHES UP

CHICAGO, May 31 (AP)

After falling as much as a cent
to the lowest levels In about two
weeks, wheat prices today re-

covered all of the loss and push-
ed upward for gains of almost
a cent

A sharp rally of soybeans also
strengthened wheat.

Early wheat weakness was as-

sociated with a heavy two-da- y

accumulation of receipts at some
terminals, climaxing a record-breakin- g

movement for the
month, - expectations of upward
revision of new crop estimates
and war news.

Wheat closed c higher than
Thursday. July 84-l- Septem-
ber corn c up, July
73ic, September 741c; oats ic
off to ic up.

Solemn Service Set
At Lutheran Church

One of the most solemn of all
services of the Lutheran church
will be held Sunday. 11 a. m,
at the Klamath Lutheran church,
L. K. Johnson, psstor, an-

nounced, when eight young men
and women will confirm their
baptismal vows before the altar
and in the presence of the con-

gregation.
Those who have received in-

structions and arc being con-
firmed are: Mark Brahe, Doro-
thea Ellingson, Frances GJevre,
Victor Hertager, Marcele Hilton,
Marion Johnson, Robert Johnson
and Marly Stelnseifer.

The confirmed will partake of
communion at the evening serv-
ice and receive certificates. The
local pastor will officiate.

Western Pine Order
File Again Boosted

PORTLAND. Ore., May 31 (AP)

The western- - pine order file fat-
tened during the week ending
May 24. 93 mills reported to the
Western Pine association today.

On order was 81.S26.000
board feet, compared with

for the previous week
and 75.200,000 for the same
week last year. ' In the same or-
der, shipment figures were:

feet, 76.357,000 and
production: 86.333.000

feet, 81,434.000 and 78.006,000.

. S. F. LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,

May 31, (AP) (Federal State
Market News): Hogs: For four
days. 2200 compared Friday week
ago: Butchers around 25 cents
lower, packing sows 23 cents low-
er, week's bulk butchers $8.25-8-

Thursday closing top $8,73.
Bulk packing sows $7.25-7-

Cattle: For four days 885
compared Friday week ago: Fed
steers steady to weak, mostly
$9.50-10.2- 5, three loads 110 lb.
Oregons $10.75, latter practical
top. Heifers active, steady, me-
dium $8.75-9- ; young cows scarce,
aged heavy range grass cows SOc
lower, bulk $6.50-- Bulls active
mostly $7.75-8.5- Calves: For
four days 200, around $1 lower,
odd head $11.50, load lots $11,
heavy calves $9-5-

SHEEP: For four days 3000
compared Friday week ago:
Spring lambs steady to strong,
good to choice Iambs $10-2- me-
dium to good lambs $9.75. Shorn
102 lb. yearlings $8, shorn ewes,
$1.23-3.2- mostly $1 lower than
10 days sgo.

Girl Seeks Job
In Navy Yards

PORTLAND, Ore.,' May SI yP)
Jean McKinstry likes the navy,
and plans to do something about
It.

She'll get a diploma in weld-
ing at a high school graduation,
and hopes to get a job in the
Bremerton shipyards.
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EFFECTIVE JUNE 1ST

3 FAST SCHEDULES
TO PORTLAND

Lv. Klamath Falls ....8:50
Arr. Portland . 5:35

SOUTH

Lv. Klamath Falls .. 6:35
Arr, Redding .. ..10:30
Arr. Sacramento ... 4:25
Arr. San Francisco ........6:25

a. m. 12:55 p. m. 9:55 p. i

p. m. 9:30 p. m. 6:20 . i

BOUND

a. m. . 6:45 p. m. 11:00 p. i

o.m. 11:00 p.m. 3:10. i

p. m. ' 3:35 a. m. 7:40.
p. m.

' 5:40 a. m. 10:30 J. sm.

Depot: 830 Klamath Ave. ,

Phone: 5521 . . :,

J. MARVIN HILTON, Distributor
1413 MAIN STREET


